Always a Smile Award

This award is presented to

______________________________

______________________________

______________________________

teacher 

_________ 

grade 

_________ 

date 

_________
Always Follows Class Rules

This award is presented to

________________________________________

Teacher          Grade          Date

________________________________________
Always Trustworthy

This award is presented to

___________________________

___________________________

Teacher        Grade        Date

___________________________

___________________________

___________________________

Astrachant Teachers
Always Turns in Homework

This award is presented to

______________________________

Teacher ____________________ Grade __________ Date __________
Best Artist

This award is presented to

__________________________

__________________________

__________________________

Teacher  Grade  Date
Best Author

This award is presented to

__________________________

Teacher   Grade   Date
Best Mathematician

This award is presented to

______________________________
Teacher

______________________________
Grade

______________________________
Date
Best Speller

This award is presented to

______________________________

Teacher ____________________ Grade __________________ Date _______________
Best Storyteller

This award is presented to

________________________

Teacher          Grade          Date
Best Volunteer

This award is presented to

______________________________

______________________________

Teacher                        Grade                        Date
Best Writer

This award is presented to

__________________________

Teacher

__________________________

Grade

__________________________

Date
Fastest Reader

This award is presented to

____________________________

____________________________

____________________________

Teacher  Grade  Date

* * * *
First to Give the Quiet Sign

This award is presented to

_________________________

Teacher                        Grade                        Date

_________________________

_________________________

Teacher                        Grade                        Date
Following Directions
This award is presented to

________________________

________________________
Teacher                      Grade                      Date

________________________

________________________

________________________
Friend To All

This award is presented to

__________________________

__________________________

__________________________

Teacher       Grade       Date
Great Athlete

This award is presented to

__________________________________________

Teacher

Grade

Date
Great Sportsmanship

This award is presented to

_______________________________

______________________________  ______________________
Teacher                       Grade                      Date

______________________________

______________________________

______________________________

______________________________
Kindest Notes to the Teacher

This award is presented to

______________________________

______________________________
Teacher                          Grade                          Date

______________________________

After School Teachers
Looks for the Good in Others

This award is presented to

______________________

______________________

Teacher                           Grade                           Date
Looks for ways to Help Others

This award is presented to

__________________________

Teacher

__________________________

Grade

__________________________

Date
Most Careful on Tests

This award is presented to

______________________________

Teacher Grade Date

______________________________
Most Cheerful

This award is presented to

__________________________

__________________________

Teacher                        Grade  Date

__________________________

__________________________

This award is presented to

__________________________

__________________________

Teacher                        Grade  Date

__________________________
Most Creative

This award is presented to

______________________________

______________________________

Teacher                           Grade                           Date
Most Enthusiastic

This award is presented to

________________________

________________________

Teacher  Grade  Date

________________________
Most Helpful

This award is presented to

______________________________

Teacher       Grade       Date

______________________________
Most Improved Reader

This award is presented to

__________________________

__________________________

Teacher                      Grade                      Date

__________________________

* Diagram with stars and smiling faces

(Handwritten name)
Most Organized

This award is presented to

____________________

____________________

____________________

Teacher               Grade               Date
Most Polite

This award is presented to

__________________________

__________________________

Teacher  Grade  Date
Most ResPonsible

This award is presented to

______________________________

______________________________

Teacher         Grade         Date
Most School Spirit

This award is presented to

________________________

________________________

Teacher            Grade            Date

________________________

________________________

________________________
Most Sharing

This award is presented to

__________________________

__________________________

Teacher Grade Date
Never Forgets Award

This award is presented to

______________

______________

______________

Teacher

Grade

Date

Stars and Stripes
Quiet in Class

This award is presented to

__________________________

Teacher       Grade       Date

__________________________

Star

A Star Awarded Teachers
Super Scientist

This award is presented to

________________________

Teacher    Grade    Date

________________________
USES Good Vocab Words

This award is presented to

__________________________

__________________________

Teacher          Grade          Date

* Squatchhead Teachers